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Rule of Law Foundation and Rule of Law Society Statement Regarding Past Support of Limeng Yan 
 

The Rule of Law Foundation and Rule of Law Society (the “Foundations”) take pride in our mission to present 
the truth of the evil nature of the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) to the world with the goal of bringing freedom 
and democracy back to China.  As part of this mission, both Foundations have provided support to 
whistleblowers, including Limeng Yan.   As publicly noted, the Foundations assisted Limeng Yan in fleeing Hong 
Kong and paid her a generous grant of $100,000 for her housing and living expenses in the United States.  
Regrettably, our support of and confidence in Limeng Yan was misplaced.  Recent erratic statements by Limeng 
Yan portraying the whistleblower movement as a mindless cult along with bizarre allegations that movement 
supporters, including those instrumental in helping her flee Hong Kong, were aiding her husband in a plot to 
have her silenced and murdered in the United States, have led us to terminate our moral and financial support 
of Limeng Yan.  This tragic situation again brings to light that the CCP functions effectively through deception, 
coercion, and greed to fight those challenging its authoritarian control.  Unfortunately, it appears that Limeng 
Yan has fallen victim to these CCP tactics.  If Limeng Yan has proof to support her claims regarding her husband, 
we encourage her to publicly present them.  In the interim, the Rule of Law Foundation and Rule of Law Society 
will continue to encourage and support whistleblowers fleeing China and Hong Kong and will not be deterred 
by the CCP and our misplaced faith in Limeng Yan.  The truth of the CCP COVID will continue to come out.  We 
hope Limeng Yan takes a moment to reflect and rectify her situation and ask everyone to pray for her and her 
family.    
 

法治基金和法治社会关于过去资助闫丽梦的声明 
 
法治基金和法治社会非常自豪以向世界展示中国共产党的邪恶本质和把自由民主带回中国为使命。为了这

个使命，法治基金和法治社会向包括闫丽梦在内的爆料革命战友提供支持。众所周知，法治基金和法治社

会帮助闫丽梦逃离香港，并慷慨的给予她十万美金赠款用于支付她的房租和生活费用。遗憾的是，我们对

闫丽梦的支持和信心错付了。最近闫丽梦把爆料革命描述成无脑的个人崇拜，还奇怪的宣称帮助她逃离香

港的战友是在帮助她先生完成让她在美国被消声、被谋杀的阴谋，这让我们停止了对闫丽梦道义上、经济

上的支持。这种悲剧再次暴露中共用欺骗、胁迫、贪婪等手段对付挑战其强权的人。不幸的是，闫丽梦成

了中共这些手段的牺牲品。如果闫丽梦有证据证明有关她先生的说法，我们鼓励她把证据公之于众。同时，

法治基金和法治社会继续鼓励支持逃离中国大陆和香港的人，不会受中共及对闫丽梦错付信心事件影响。

中共病毒的真相会继续曝光。我们希望闫丽梦能花点时间反思纠正一下她的情况，也希望大家为她和她的

家人祈祷。 


